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ROURKE STRONG FOR CHICAGO

Pa Opposes Transferring Western
League Headquarters.

j

IEXPRESSES THE COMMON VIEW

J eTclII Wntild Itralgrn nml I.rnciir
I Woald I,or Aalxtntngr of ('ondu-- l

v rrllh the Center nf llnae
Ilnll World.

Pa rtourke, owner and president of the
( Omaha bnso bull club, returned yesterday

morning from Milwaukee, wheic ho
the Hiinual meeting of the minor

leaguo bafco ball clubs. Following Uiut
meeting ho went to Chicago, where the
Western leuguo magnates held a meet'

kt At the WeMern league meeting It was
!; decided by resolution to mov(e the Western
55 leaguo headquarters from Chicago nnd
5- - bring them to Omaha. 1)111 llourko yos-- J

terdny Afternoon said he did nut wnnt
jT the headquarter brought to Omaha and
;? at the meeting In Chicago voted against It.
5 In speaking of the next annual mectlnu'

of the minor league clubs, going to Co-- J

lumbut, Ta llourko paid tho Atuorlcun
S association had the controlling number

of votes to defeat Omuha. llourko. when
II nuked If tho meeting In 19U would come

ji to Omaha, said he did not know, but thut
; ha la not thinking- - of making a fight

for It. Jin suys the three Cluss A
have the vote In the meeting
and that they could hold the meeting

. anywhoro they wanted to, nnd It would
be of no use to try nnd get tho convention
unless 'tho American association wanted

i to send It here.
n . Mr. Rourke hud little to say on tho

J propoxltlon of transferring tho Western
j - league headquarter, lie said ho would

'withhold hU own Ideas uutll'a Inter date,
ho was firm In naylng ho did

3

I

not want tho league headquarter to coino
to Omaha.

nonrUr In Itlaht.
Many Omaha and other Western league

fans think llourko Is right In not wanting
to bring the headquarters hero. In the
first place if tho headquarters uro moved
from Chicago It would undoubtedly mean
the of Tin" O'Neill from the
presidency of tho league, which, It Is
snld, would bo a death blow to the

of tho Western moving Into
higher classification.

Anyone who In Impartial and has fol-

lowed tho 'affairs nnd destinies of tho
"Western league for u number of years
will admit that "Tip" O'Neill has dono
more for this league than any other presi-

dent It ever had. Ho hns secured It It'n,
present classification. It was always
O'Neill to the front when n. club wuh
on Its hind legs yelling fur financial aid.
He has saved ninny clubs from ruin and
rraa always willing to get players If It
was In his power to do so.

--Taking tho proponltlon of the moving
of the league headquarters from Chicago.
In tho first place In many reaped It

j J would be folly, As everyone known, Clit-- I
cago Is tbo heart of tho base ball world.

I It Is tho very center of the national pas-- 6

time, thereforo tho must practical phtoo
for tho Western league president nnd

j .headquarters to be. Tho by
S remaining in Chicago, is in immediate

touch with the powers of base ball at
all times nnd In position to get players
before other minor league clubs and
what Is better tlll, he can get players
rha they are really needed.

An(aK of CIiIchro.
Tho Wfstern league orflcea being In

Chicago, the. heart of the base ball world,
gives the league a standing. Tho league
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Strong Princeton Tiger

Center niucthcnthal of tho Princeton
foot bull team. Despite- tho Hpectuculiir
work' of tho Tiger backs, many experts
aver that tho strongest point on tho

quarters could not bo moved to any
Western leaguo town without being Iso-

lated from the powers In baso bull. Hvan
should tho offices bo irioved to Omuhn,
tho president, whenever ho wanted uny
Information, would have to go to, .IJhl-CHtf-

No one but a banc ball man knows
huw often IIicno Important mutters urlso
und hu'w often It would be noccssary for
tho president tu puck his grip und go to
Chicago,

KunnuH Clly' us a headquarters for the
Western league, every fair man udmitH, lsx
rldlutlluus. It would be own worxo tluui
it Western leaguo town, H Is Isolated
nnd nwny from the very center of tho
powers. Jly moving tho lipudquurters- - to
Kunsus City It would only muko con- -

dltlims In tho Western league worse than
ever.

' It would kill tho attendance In
every town, especially Omalju. Tho
game 'In Omuhn would In u very short
whllo come to it slundstlll. .

appear tlmt u few of the mug- -

imtes In the Western lenguo, who uro
not buye bull men at heart, und know
very little about the game, uro Inking
u direct ship ul ComlNkey, wlo Is no--
knowledges! to be uno of tho greatest
powers In biuio ball. Cumlskey nii'l
O'Neill uro bononi friends und through
his Influences with Comlskcy, O'Neill nus
dune wonders for tho Western league, but
just us suro ns the headquarters uru
moved from Chicago, It Is said, O'Neill
will resign nnd tho Western leuguo will
lofo Its classification nnd stnndlng nnd
soun give wuy Us reputation us being
tlio greatest minor leuguo In the country,

Wituan WIiin from t'rofloii.
WAU8A, Neb., Nov.

Tho wnwa iMisKet ball team defeated the
t'rofton team hero Krldnv evenlne bv m
score of 23 to JO. The game wus clean and
rust nnu wus won on us merits, fieldgoals: Wnusn, 11; Crofton, i. Qoals from
foul: Wnusn, 3; Crofton, i. Ilefnrees:
nalrtl nnd Kellogg. A return mnn will

jt)e piayeti ni vroiion isovemoer a.

BIG-GAM- E RIFLES
There are several Winchester
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president,

ttnm Is center, with Blucthenthal'a never-fullin- g

Bccurnoy In pnwdng tho ball and
his dependability as tho keystono of tho
defence

Belmonts Defeat
Columbian Squad

The Hclmonts defeated iho Columbians
yesterday afternoon ut llourko park by
the svoie of 3 to 0. A largo crowd of
Llolmont rooters wero on Hand to witness
tho hntdfotight contest. ,

Tho Delmonts won the toss and chose
to defend tho north goal. . Doran kicked
off to Flanagan, who advanced five yunls.
Tho Columbians wero forced to punt nftur
threu futllo attempts ut the Belmont
lino. Then tho bull buck und
forth In mldflold during the wholo quar
ter. In tho second qunrter tho Delmonts
Imd tho bull In Columbian torrllory most
of tho time. ItosHlter attempted u diffi-

cult field gonl from the thlrty-yur- d line,
which fell it fow feet short from going
over tho bar.

In tho third quarter Flanagan kicked
off to Wright, tho diminutive Dclmont
quarterback, who returned tho ball on a

sensational forty-yar- d run. Tho Del-

monts curried tho ball by lino plungos to
tho thlrty-ynr- d line, where Dossltcr
kicked, h pretty field gonl,

During the last quarter tho ball see
sawed In mldflcld. Lineup:

DKIxMONTB. COLUMBIANS,
Westergard C C Murphy
Crohan J0. U.O Lynrr
Thurber-Doru- n L.T. lt.T May
H. McCrcury...lH. rt.E Folej
Pay no 11.(1. L.Q McCormlch
Dohnn 11.T. IT Nfcwmar
I. McCreary.-.D-U- . L.K Knnr
Wright Q. Q J. Ttossltei
MuDermott .,..1111, Ull Ilunagar
ltressmnn Kl I.I n.H. Bmltl
K. Ilossltcr, V.V Wotbrook

Ileforee; J. Kelloy, Crclghton. Umpire'
C. .Smith. 11. M. A. Head linesman
Clair. Nobraskn City. Tlmo of quarters
Ten minutes.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
Dig Iteturns.

mean a serious matter.

. o
Rifles specially adapted to shooting big game, and
eacn nas its devotees. Whichever one is selected will ht
found perfectly satisfactory, as they are all tried and
true. Don't make any mistake in selecting a rifle for

tug-ga-me snooting,

Rerjeatlne- -

uet a winencster and take no chances. They are
told by all dealers and their cost is moderate.

Send postal to Wlnekttter Repeating Arms Co., New Havm,
Conn., for complete illustrated catalog, describing guns for all
kindt of shooting, and ammunition for all makes of firearms.

THEY NEVER FAII, TO MEET REQUIREMENTS

OMAHA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1912.

NEBRASKA OFFENSE FAULTY

No Scoring Machine of Dependable
Quality Since Booth's Days,

WEAKNESS SEEN IN MANY GAMES

All "Ilia" tiaiiirs Slinrr I p I.nck of
ConnUlrii t rSmnniKfialnlnK I'lsy

nnd Only StronR", Stnliborn
Ilrfrnar Jtnvrs Day.

ll- - t'I.YDI-- K. m.I.lOTT.
Nebraska made a miserable showing In

the gumo with Kunsas Saturday, nnd now
everybody Is wondering why. Whore did
tho fuult lie -- In the players, In the coach-
ing, or In the physical condition of tho
men?

Tho members of the Nebraska eleven.
with the possible exception of Purdy,
should have been In tho best of condition.
They had not had a hard gamo for two
weeks, when they played Missouri. The
Douuo affair was no hardship for any of
thn men.

The members of the team played fine
defen.'lvi' ball; there Is no denying that.
As evidence: The manner In which they
held tho Juyhawkers on tho Nebraska
onc-ynr- d line. There uro several veterans
on tho team, Harmon, Krnle Frank,
Purdy, nnd Pearson. Tho other players
are new to the team, or practically new.
But this Is near the end of the season,
so all of them have had practically a full
season of 'varsity foot bull: some have
pluyed two and three years. They ought
to bo pretty good men at this time of the
year, and they should have put up n
better game than they did Saturday. But
why didn't they do better?

No Offensive Mnchlnr.
The writer really bcllovcs the reason

Nebraska did not play better foot ball
yesterday Is the sumo reason which kept
them from winning nt Minnesota; that
held them to eeven points nt Missouri
they do not have n strong offensive ma-
chine. '

Never since tho days of "Dummy"
Dooth 1ms Nebraska had a consistent
ground-gainin- g machine. Tho Corn-husk- cr

elevens have always been gr?at
defensive teams. Look over the records
of the game played tho past years, nnd
one will readily see that even against the
beat teams Nebraska has always put up
a wonderful gnmo on tho dofense. Dut It
has never developed n strong scoring ma-
chine.

Tho Cornhuskers always run up many
points on weak elevens, because end runs
und fukes work very well. In tho Kan-
sas Agglo game, li tho Delleveue contest
and In the Doano exhibition, Nebraska
chalked up us many points as It liked.
But In the Missouri, tho Minnesota and
tho Kansns games' It did not register
many points. It wus outplayed on tho
offense In tho Minnesota; for moro than
thrco quurtors In tho Kansas battle; end
for ono qunrter In the Missouri contest.
But none of these teams did better work
on the defense than tho Cornhuskers,

Minnesota scored on the Cornhuskers
because the Nebraskans suffered a pen
alty, resulting In the first touchdown, and
becuuso a forward pass was intercepted,
giving tho second score. Tho Gophers
did not win by consistent tearing down
of tho Cornhusker defense, Kansas could"
not score, except by tho nlr lino, and
Missouri could not tally at all. Tho Ne-

braska defense always has been brilliant.
Against nil teams met last fall It was
very effective, except early in the fall
when the Minnesota shift and split plays
ripped up tho lino for a portion of the
battle.

Only one time, slnco tho days of Dooth,
have tho Cornhuskers displayed great of-

fensive foot boll, and that was In the
Michigan gamo of last season. The
ground gainers then wero plays that
should rank among the best In tho west.
The players who were used In them did
somo of tho best work that was done
In this section of the country last fall.
They fought hard, they studied their po-

sitions, and they made themselves power-
ful cogs In a machine that was well oiled
and that really outplayed the strong
Wolverine band. Tho offenso of last fall
In tho Minnesota gamo was a Joke; In
tho Missouri game it was effective only
because the Cornhuskers could turn the
ends for long gains; In the Kansas game
It scored heavily,' because the Kansas
ends und backs were very weak. In the
Ames gamo It could do very little; It met
a defenso that was strong. There were
no plays which would guin ground well.
Purdy was the , only man on tho. team
who could advance tho bull for any con-
sistent murches.

Coach Williams 'beats Nebraska each
fall at Minneapolis because, he knows
that the Cornhuskers never have a pow-
erful scoring machine and"' builds his
style accordingly. He knows that If he
can score once or twice he has the Corn-
huskers llckod. He nearly always scores,
too, apd the. Cornhuskers are always
licked. He had better material this fall
than Nebraska. Men like Purdy, Hal-ltca- n.

Allan, Frank, Towle, Swanson and
Howard are among some of the best foot
ball material In the west. If Purdy were
in the hands of a Yale or Princeton
coach, he would be one of the best backs
In the country'- - Halllgan would be his
equul under tho same conditions. Towle
would be a wonderful quarter, too. Allan
and Swanson would be remarkable line-
men.

Nebraska does not halve the offense It
should possess. To tho credit of Coach
Ewald Stlehm, a hard and thorough stu-
dent of the same, Ut It be said that

Drawn

Nebraska has had a better offensive foot
ball team since he came than at any
other time since the days of Booth. In
tho opinion of the writer the offense of
Nebraska's under the reign of "King"
Colo (one of the best gentleman, who
every coached a foot ball eleven), was
a Joke.

Should I, Irk Rophrr.
With tho material the Cornhuskers had

at that time, Nebraska should have licked
Minnesota at least twice. The Cornhusk-
ers tied the Gophers once In n 0 to 0
game, showing that the defense was
wonderful; but Cole's men could not score.
It is not Ropher luck that keeps us from
scoring every fall; It is a Minnesota de-

fense. Nebraska must get a better sys-
tem of attack before It can hope to beat
Minnesota. Its attack Is not versatile
enough1. This year it is centered around
a few plays and players. No Wnm can
play great foot ball when it actually
depends on ono or two men.

Nebraska's offense lacks the "punch,"
and until this asset Is put Into the ma-
chine, Nebraska Is going to remain in
Its present class a prey to Minnesota
every fall, nnd to some of tho Mis-

souri Valley conferenco elovens now and
then.

Tip O'Neill Has
No Informatioi

CHICAGO, Nov. IS. President Tip
O'Neill of the Western league says he
has no official Information about the re-

moval of tho league's headquarters from
Chicago. He snys ho has heard that such
action was tnken.'and also that ho Is ex-

pected to find a now place to Issue the
official orders from by January 1.

"I blame a cup of coffee for tho whole
thing." snld O'Neill last night. "I
stepped out for a few minutes whllo the
club owners were holding a meeting In
Milwaukee with the understanding that I
was to be called If anything of Import-
ance came up. A tristy scout came after
me all right and toM me to hurry back.
I started, but on the way, stopped to take
a cup of coffee nnd a sandwich nnd when
I finally reached the place tho meeting
hud adjourned. In tho Interval the mo-

tion to tnko the headquarters nway from
Chicago had passed by a vote of 5 to 3."

Tom Fulrweathcr of Dcs Molncs, who
was sccrctnry of the meeting, took the
minutes homo with him nnd consequently
the league president Kays he don'fknow
officially that he has to move.

fiothenlinric Ontrlaanps Cnznd.
GOTHENDURO, Nov.

ono of the best games of tho season,
the Gothenburg High school foot ball
team defeated the team of tho Cozad
High school at Cozad Saturday afternoon
by tho score of 32 to 0. The score at tho
end of the third quarter stood 7 tn o.
Gothenburg scoring twenty-flv- n points in
the last quarter. Lost week tho Gothen-
burg team plied up more scores against
tho fast North Platte team thnn has been
scored ugnlnst tho team the entire year
by an opposing team. Gothenburg plays
Lexington hero on Thanksgiving day for
the championship of Dawson county.

Don't wait till you're
chilled to the marrow to
get that Overcoat - now is
the time, here is the place.

We have supplied
Omaha's long felt need, an
attractive, up-to-da- te cloth-
ing and furnishing store
for gentlemen that is dif-
ferent.

Our KENSINGTON
overcoats and suits are
stylish, dependable, hand-tailor- ed

garments that fit
every one absolutely new
and built to our special
order.

Different from the great
monotonous mass of char-acterle- ss

"hand-me-downs- ,"

Kensingtons em-
phasize instead of sup-
press your individuality.
v If you want clothes with
the distinctive differentness
of "tailor-mades- ," and want
them ready for service
right now, we'd like to
show you our Kensing-
tons. $20 to $40. ,

MAGEE & DEEKER
413 8. 18th.

Onuha Lincoln

for The Bee by

Papillion Loses
to the Superiors

Yesterday afternoon out at Rourko
park, the Superiors added another vic-

tory on their list when they defeated the
husky foot ball aggregation from n,

Neb,, by the score of 33 to-0- .

For the Superiors Williams, Da I ley,
Tracy, Hatchen and Qulglcy starred on
the offense and Yost, Pearson, Andrews
and Woolscy were continually In the
limelight on tho defense, tor Papillion
Ruff, Rhodes, Buckner and Dobkln were
the stars that showed particularly bright.

The Superiors kicked off. Papillion
failed to make their yards. The Superiors
marched down the field on lino plunges
and end runs, Intermingled with a couple
of forward passes, for a touchdown.
Da I ley making It. Goal was missed.

In the second quarter the Superiors
scored two touchdowns, Tracey making
ono and Hachtcn the other. One goal
was missed and the other was kicked by,
Williams.

At tho beginning of the third quarter
Dalley received a forward pass from
Williams and ran twenty-fiv- e yards for
a touchdown. Dalley kicked goal.

In the last quarter Harry Williams
scored tho last touchdown of the game
on a line plunge. Qulglcy kicked goal.
The lineup:

SUPERIORS. PAPILLION.
Komorfsky C.I C Buckner
u. i os i H.U LU Calloway
11. Yost R.T. L.T Rhodes
Gillian 1LH UK Ruff
Andrews L.G. R.G Hunter
Pearson L.T. R.T., Peters
Dalley UK. R.K Seeley
Qulgley Q.U. Q.B J. Beadle
Tracy k.h.u L.H.B Hunter
Hachten L.H.B, R.H.B.... C. Deadle
Williams F.D. F.D Dobkln
Woolsey Sub. Sub Johnson

Touchdowns: Dalley (2). Williams.
Tracey. Hachten. Goals: Qulglcy, Dalley
and Williams. Referee: Hasson of
Crelghton. Umpire: Peach of Papillion.
Head linesman: Gils Williams. Time of
quarters: Fifteen minutes.

"Bud" Fisher

Fort Omaha Soldiers
Defeat Shamrocks

The Fort Omaha soldiers easily defeated
the Shamrocks Sunday, the score being
20 to 0. Tho soldiers loafed all during tho
game and had they wished, could hnve
piled up a much larger score.

The Shamrock's line was unable to stop
the heavy plunging of the soldier back-fiel- d,

whllo tho ends got away with many
forward passes.

The first smashes of McCullough, Can
non and Crolr wero too much, and they
were unable to fathom the trick plaJ
which proved the downfnll of the Super!-o- i

s.
Tompkins" open field work was a fea

ture of the game. The lineup:
SOLDIERS. , SHAMROCKS.

O'Nell UE. R.K Ruin
Ynskowskl L.T lt.T, Stclnbeig
Boegs L.G. R.G Fecnty
Wollman c, C Smith
Atkins ...R.T. L.T Riley
Cort ,....R.O. L.G Jung
Wight ....R.E. L.E Murphy--

Tompkins . Q.R. Q.D Gauglin
Crolr ....L.1I. R.H Fitzgerald
McCullough ....R.H. LII Fngnn
Cannon .4. F.B. V.ll Bakci

FORMER SENATOR TERRELL
DIES AT HOME IN ATLANTA

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. rmei

United States Senator Joseph M. Terrell,
twice governor of Georgia, died at hl.i
home here today. He was stricken with
paralysis in February. 1911, a month after
he had been appointed to fill the unex- -'

plred term of tho late United States Sen-

ator A. S. Clay. His illness made It nec-

essary for him to retire from public llfp,
but his condition did not become critical
until a week ago. Former Senator Ter.
rell was born In Moniwoather county,
Georgia, in 1661. '

Key to tho Situation Deo Advertising.

Shaving u under the
Chin is Easy for the
Gillette User Get a

Gillette

TT'S your own affair, of course, '

if you prefer to labor ten or
fifteen minutes over the ordi-
nary shave rather than enjoy a
Gillette shave in three.

But if superior ease, com-
fort, efficiency mean anything
to you, you want a Gillette,
and you want it now.

Get a Gillette tocay or as
soon as you can.

Dealers are beginning to display their fall
stocks of Gillettes. Buy where the assortment
is good. Standard sets, $5:. Pocket editions, $5
to $6: Combination and Travelers' sets, $6 to $50.

Gillette Blades two sizes of Packet, 50c. and $1.00.

Gillette
S&fey() Razor

No Stropping EQjglP Tto Honing
KNOWHTM?iWIH OVER

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON


